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to Gulf war have been stranded in 
the New Delhi Railway Station But 
it i& a mailer of fact that mspite of 
repeated writing to the department 
concerned, no action has been taken 
regarding the delivery of those com-
modities' So. I request that the 
concerned department should take
immediate action to make delivery 
of those items (Interruptions)

SHRI BR1SHIN PATEL (Siwan) 
Mr Speaker. Sir, the previous Govern-
ment had made an announcement m 
the House th it every Member could 
reeommend 15 telephone connec-
tions During the elections the Elec-
tion Commission had banned im 
plementation on this direction Bu. 
ifter the elections the ban was lifted 
Niw once again the present Mmiste- 
invhar«e has imposed a ban on it 
1 w i M request you that the Mem-
bers should not be deprived of such 
small rights I would like the hon 
Vlii.istM of Slate i th* Ministry ol 
C i mnunucations to clarify the posi 
non as it concerns the rights of th 
Membei s

ru r MINISTER Of- STATE OF 
THF MINISTRY OF COMMUNI- 
( \  I IONS (SHRI RAJFSH PILOT) 
Then* is no su h bin There had 
been some irr gulanties during the 
tenure of ni> p edece^sor Shn Sanju> 
Singh wh' wi* the thon Minister of 
Communn, ttu ns The vigilance re-
port is siil! iv tied I have already 
siul that the piactice would continue 
’nd there is no ban on it

SHRI MADAN LAL KHURANA
(South DJhi) What type of irre-
gularities were there9

SHRI RAIFSH PILOT You
kiiow better than me

SHRI RAM PRAKASH CHAU- 
DHARY (Ambala) I would like 
to submit Sir that I had laised this 
matler earlier also when you were in 
the Chair and I am raising it again 
Everybody knows that the murders 
in Punjab are not committed by the

tenorists but by the police If the 
police is sent to Bihar or Orissa, 
cnmc and murders would come to an 
end m Punjab If this cannot be 
done Punjab Police should be divi-
ded in four zones

[English]

They think they ure the Kings ot 
Punjab and Haryana and they are res-
ponsible for these killings and murders

[Translation]
If this is not done, killings and 

terrorism will continue because the 
police will continue to help the terro 
rists If this is clone, terrorism will 
b. wiped out from the State

Siirti CHANDRA lE hl YADAV 
(\£tmg ih> Mr Speaker. Su. 
thi ma’k r to which I want to draw 
the attention of the House, is of a 
vei. enous nature The Mandal 
Comnvssion case is in the Supreme 
C o irt

MR SPEAKER That has al
leidy loen taken up

SH1I CHANDRA JI ET YADAV 
It is a serious matter Not every 
t’ung u is been tiken up m tins regard 
it you can gjve opportunity to >i\ 
Membei s to speak about gold trail 
sajions we should also be given an 
opp i unity I am saying this be 
causv this issue concerns the destiny 
of 52 per cent ot the people in the 
country

MR SPLAKER Would you 
like to laise an important matter 
during zero hour

SHRI CHANDRA JEETYADW  
It is a very important issue today 
The way the case is being dealt in 
Supreme Court, it seems th<»t the 
Government wants to plead the case 
half heartedly The Government is 
opposed to the backward classes and 
now it is evident from this case The 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
along with five other Judges said that


